Objective: To examine the in¯uences of nutritional information and consumer characteristics on meal quality expectations, food selection and subsequent macronutrient intakes of consumers offered a reduced-fat option in a restaurant. Design: A target, full-fat (FF) main restaurant meal option was developed in a version substantially reduced in fat and energy (RF). Restaurant patrons were randomly placed into one of four treatment groups varying in provision of menu information about the target dish, and the actual version of that dish served (if ordered). A full-fat blind (FFB) control group was given no nutritional information in the menu and was served the FF version. The other three groups were all served the modi®ed RF version: (i) reduced-fat blind (RFB), who were given no nutritional information; (ii) reduced-fat informed (RFI), who were given nutritional information; and (iii) reduced-fat informed with details (RFID), who were given the same nutritional information plus recipe modi®cation details. Subjects rated their expected and actual liking, the pleasantness of taste, texture and appearance of the dish, how well the dish matched their expectations, and the likelihood of purchase again. Additional measures included the other dish selections, sociodemographic and attitudinal information. Setting: A silver service (training) restaurant. Subjects: Members of the public (n = 279) consuming meals in the restaurant. Results: The presence of nutritional information on the menu did not signi®cantly increase subsequent intakes of energy and fat from the rest of the meal, and did not signi®cantly in¯uence sensory expectations or post-meal acceptance measures (which also did not differ between the FF and RF versions). Consumer characteristics relating to fat reduction attitudes and behaviours were signi®cantly related to the selection of different dishes. Conclusions: Provision of RF alternatives in a restaurant can have signi®cant positive dietary bene®ts. Menu nutritional information did not affect measures of meal acceptance. Further studies should identify which types of information formats might be most effective in enhancing the selection of`healthy' options.
Research has shown that the number of meals eaten outside the home and the expenditure on these are increasing in many countries 1, 2 . In the UK in 1995, average daily energy intake from eating out was equivalent to just over 11% of energy intake for all sources, with the proportion of energy derived from fat and saturated fatty acids being higher from food eaten out (41.8% and 16.4%, respectively) than from household food (38.2% and 15.2%, respectively) 2 . Foods contributing most to both energy and fat intake were meat, potatoes, vegetables and salads, i.e. common major components of many typical British main meal dishes 2 . These data suggest that eating out in restaurants or catering situations can have a large and direct impact on total macronutrient intake. Examples of healthy eating' guidelines have been suggested for the restaurant and catering industry, along with proposals for systems for these outlets to assist customers in making food choices based upon nutritional criteria 3 .
There have been a number of studies of strategies encouraging people to choose a`healthy' or`reduced-fat' option in catering or supermarket situations 4±10 , and although in general these interventions have been successful in terms of establishing more positive attitudes towards target foods, the effects on purchase behaviour and sales (especially in the long term) has been mixed. Other studies have focused on understanding the effects of different formats for nutritional information in general or at the point of purchase 11, 12 , or the interactions of information with consumer characteristics 13±16 . However, such formats typically provide only objective, absolute information on nutrition, whereas it is common for catering sites and product packaging to combine health-related information or claims with other product descriptors (e.g. regarding ingredients or sensory quality).
A small number of studies have looked at the general in¯uences of nutritional information and formats on the acceptance and intake of`healthy' alternatives in a catering situation 17, 18 . This work suggests that the effect of nutritional labelling might not necessarily be positive (e.g. in terms of fat or energy intakes), and may even have a negative effect on food choice, at least in certain subject groups and situations. Other recent studies in the consumer science ®eld have highlighted the important role of characterizing consumer subgroups by their attitudinal characteristics, information which may explain differential responses to provision of information on, for example, acceptance and intake of reduced-fat products 19±26 . Several studies have suggested that speci®c information about foods, such as highlighting of`healthy' or`reducedfat' attributes, may in¯uence consumer expectations and thereby acceptance 27±35 . A food which is claimed to bè gourmet' but which does not meet consumer's expectations may well be judged to be less liked than (objectively comparable but) less acclaimed food that does meet expectations, a general outcome con®rmed by numerous studies 27±35 . Nutritional and sensory descriptive information about healthy' or`low-fat' options, and its interactions with the attitudes and prior expectations of consumers in a restaurant, may clearly affect acceptance and satisfaction with the meals, as well as overall dietary intake. These raise important issues with regard to achieving economically successful and nutritionally bene®cial changes within the catering environment. The present study therefore speci®cally examines the in¯uences of menu information, dish modi®ca-tion and attitudinal characteristics on expectations, acceptance and subsequent energy and fat intake in a restaurant.
Methods
This study was carried out during 2 weeks in June and October 1996 in the training restaurant of a hotel school. Subjects (n = 279) were members of the public who made bookings for a meal at the restaurant during the week in which the study was being held. They were informed by members of staff that a study was being carried out that week, which would involve ®lling in some questionnaires before and after having their meal, and that the purpose of this was to look at customer preferences and food quality. In return, their meal would be free. Because the restaurant is used for training students as part of their vocational quali®cations course work, questionnaires of this nature would not be unusual or unexpected. The protocol was approved by the Institute of Food Research Human Research Ethics Committee, and subjects read and signed a brief consent form before their meal.
The menu, as normal for this restaurant, consisted of a choice of three starters, three main courses, a selection of vegetables, and three desserts. Recipe details, including portion sizes were obtained from the chef for all dishes. The nutritional composition of each dish was calculated using a PC-based dietary analysis software (CompEat 4, Lifeline Nutrition Services Ltd, London) and this information is presented in Table 1 . Dish modi®cation For this study, one main dish (smoked haddock with welsh rarebit) was selected as the`target' item for manipulations of composition and menu information. The two other main dishes were stir fry beef and vegetarian pasta alicia (Table 1) . Dishes are normally presented only by name on the menu, and this was always the case for all of the non-target dishes in this trial. As usually prepared, the target dish had the highest energy content and per cent energy from fat of all main course non-vegetarian options (2.4 MJ and 70 en% fat per serving), but it could be relatively easily produced as an acceptable RF version (1.1 MJ and 30 en% fat per serving) using reduced-fat cheese and skimmed milk, and leaving an oily vinaigrette dressing out of the dish. The appearance of the FF and RF dishes were similar to each other, and they were not readily distinguished in a pilot sensory test trial with 15 restaurant customers, who did not take part in the main study.
Menu information
Subjects seated in different parts of the restaurant were presented with printed menus differing only in the descriptive information accompanying the target dish. In two test treatments, subjects were given no additional information (i.e. dish name alone), and these subjects then actually received (blind) either the FF or RF version of the target dish; in two further treatments, subjects were truthfully informed of the lower fat content of the RF target dish (with or without further preparation details), and served this version. The four treatment groups were therefore:
1. Full-fat blind (FFB): no additional information (FF version served).
Reduced-fat blind (RFB): no additional information (RF version served).
3. Reduced-fat informed (RFI):`This is a lower fat option' (RF version served). 4. Reduced-fat informed with details (RFID):`This lower fat option is prepared with reduced-fat cheese and skimmed milk' (RF version served).
Subjects were unaware of the alternative printed versions of the menu or versions of the target dish.
Questionnaires
Before the meal After ordering and before the meal was served, all subjects were asked to ®ll in a questionnaire, worded in the form: Shortly you will be presented with a serving of (main meal option chosen). For each of the following questions, please place a tick in the box which best describes your opinion.' Questions were answered on nine-point category scales, and subjects were asked how much they expected to like the dish (from`dislike extremely' to`like extremely'), how pleasant they expect the taste, texture and appearance to be (from`not at all pleasant' through extremely pleasant'), how bene®cial they thought eating this dish would be for their health (from`not at all bene®cial' through`extremely bene®cial') and how hungry they were (from`not at all hungry' to`extremely hungry').
After the meal
The same questions were asked after ®nishing their meal, but worded in such a way which related to their actual perception of the meal which had just been eaten. In addition, subjects were asked how well their meal had matched their expectations (`did not match my expectations at all' through`matched my expectations perfectly'), how good the dish was relative to that expected (`far worse than expected' through`far better than expected') and how likely it was that they would purchase the dish again on another occasion (`extremely unlikely to purchase' through`extremely likely to purchase').
Final questionnaire A ®nal questionnaire regarding attitudes and beliefs towards eating`healthy options' in a catering environment was completed following the entire meal. It included questions regarding demographic characteristics, a question which assessed restrained eating behaviour (adapted from the restrained eating scale of the Dutch Eating Behaviour Questionnaire 36 ), the frequency of eating RF foods (never/seldom/sometimes/often/very often), the frequency of eating out (once per month/about 1±3 times per month/about once a week/. 1 time per week) and whether eating out was part of a normal daily or weekly routine (yes daily/yes weekly/no).
Subjects' attitudes and beliefs were assessed using questions adapted from the theory of planned behaviour 37 . In this model, behaviour is viewed as primarily predicted by someone's intention to perform that behaviour, which in turn is predicted by individual attitudes (favourable or unfavourable) towards the behaviour, other people's in¯uences towards performing the behaviour (subjective norm) and the control people feel they have over the behaviour (perceived behavioural control). Attitudes are predicted as the result of the consequences people expect from the behaviour (beliefs) and the way people value those expected consequences (the importance of the belief). Attitudes are thus quantitatively determined as the sum of measures of a set of relevant beliefs (e.g. the extent to which eating a given food is believed to reduce heart disease risk) weighted by the corresponding evaluation of these beliefs (e.g. the perceived importance of eating foods which reduce heart disease risk).
Attitude was assessed by asking`My attitude towards choosing a healthy option for a meal is ¼' on a seven-point scale from`extremely unfavourable' to`extremely favourable'. Behavioural beliefs were assessed by asking`How much do you agree or disagree with the following statement? ± When eating out, choosing a healthy option for a meal means choosing foods which: are nutritious/are tasty/are of good quality/have a healthy fat content/are good for my health/help to control my weight/are ®lling/are value for money/are expensive/®t in with my other meals of the day/I always feel like eating', all on seven-point category scales from`disagree strongly' to`agree strongly'. Corresponding outcome evaluation questions were worded identically, but answered on seven-point category scales from`extremely unimportant' to`extremely important', to assess the value of the expected consequences (the importance of the behavioural beliefs). Intention towards choosing a healthy option when eating out was assessed by asking`When eating out, how likely is it that you would choose a healthy option for a meal if it was provided next to traditional menu items', on a seven-point category scale from`extremely unlikely' to`extremely likely'.
Further questions were derived from the`stage of change' model of Prochaska 38 , which proposes that health-related behavioural changes occur through a series of ®ve stages: precontemplation (unaware or not thinking about making a change), contemplation (seriously thinking about changing), decision or preparation (making de®nite plans to change), action (actively modifying an unhealthy behaviour) and maintenance (maintaining the new favourable behaviour for a period of time). Glanz et al. 39 adapted the model successfully to food-related behaviour, and provided the example upon which the question here was based. Subjects were asked which best described their thoughts about choosing a healthy option when eating out to assess the current stage they were in. The response options were:`I have never thought about and am not interested in choosing a healthy option for a meal when I am eating out (stage 1)',`I should choose a healthy option for a meal when I am eating out, but have rarely or never done so (stage 2)';`I usually try to choose a healthy option for a meal when I am eating out (stage 3)'; and`I have chosen a healthy option for a meal in the past when I was eating out, but do not do so now (stage 4)'. Additional questions elicited the reasons why stage 1 subjects did not try to choose a healthy option for a meal when eating out.
Data analyses
Statistical analyses were carried out using SPSS (version 6.1, SPSS Inc., Chicago), and data are described as mean (6SEM) unless otherwise noted. A value of P , 0.05 was used as a criterion for statistical signi®cance. Except as noted, chi-square analysis was used for comparisons of categorical data, and one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) for between-groups comparisons of continuous data (data from seven-and nine-point rating scales are generally treated as continuous). Where overall ANOVAs were signi®cant, a Student±Newman±Keuls test was used for post hoc multiple comparisons.
A full-factorial two-way ANOVA was used to assess main and interactive effects of meal choice and information condition on total intakes of energy and fat.
Attitude, behaviour belief items and behavioural intention were scored from 1 to 7, and corresponding outcome evaluation items were scored from -3 to 3. Each belief response (b) was multiplied by the corresponding evaluation score (e) and the products summed over every belief item (Sb × e) using the procedure of Fishbein and Ajzen 40 .
Results

Sociodemographic data
Other than a somewhat older than average age, the sociodemographic characteristics of the subject population were typical of the UK population as a whole, and were not signi®cantly different between the four treatment groups for subjects who chose the haddock dish ( Table 2) . Although there was an overall age effect for most of the outcome measures (subjects in the older age groups differed in absolute terms from those in the younger age groups), this did not signi®cantly in¯uence the direction of any of the outcome measures.
In¯uence of information and dish choice on macronutrient intakes
Amongst subjects choosing the target haddock dish, treatment had a signi®cant in¯uence on total energy and grams of fat intake only for the FFB group (F (3, 80) = 5.27, P = 0.002 and F (3, 80) = 13.82, P , 0.001, respectively) ( Fig. 1) . This effect directly re¯ected the actual difference in energy and grams of fat between the FF and RF dish. There were no signi®cant in¯uences of menu information on grams of fat and energy intake for subjects selecting the stir fry beef dish and the pasta dish. Subjects in the FFB group had the highest intake of grams of fat and energy of all treatment dish selection combinations. Amongst the three groups receiving the RF target dish, menu information had no effect on total energy and fat intake.
In¯uence of menu information on main meal dish choice Overall, and in every group, more consumers selected the beef dish than the target haddock or the pasta dish (P , 0.05) ( Table 3 ). The proportion of subjects choosing the haddock dish was not signi®cantly higher when no information was presented (two control groups, 49 out of 139 = 35% of subjects) versus when the RF version was identi®ed by nutritional information alone or with modi®cation details (35 out of 140 = 25%) (P = 0.151). The proportion of subjects choosing the stir fry beef or the vegetarian pasta dish was not in¯uenced by the presence of information on the menu (P . 0.05).
Pre-meal (expectation) and post-meal (actual) ratings
Although there were a number of signi®cant differences in pre-meal (expectation) ratings between the four treatment groups for subjects who chose the haddock dish, these differences did not form a consistent pattern ( Table 4 ). The FFB group had a signi®cantly lower expected liking, taste and texture rating than the other three groups (F (3, 80) = 3.98, F (3, 80) = 6.52 and (F (3, 80) = 3.9, respectively; all P , 0.05). Amongst subjects choosing the haddock dish, there were no signi®cant treatment effects on: (i) postmeal (actual) ratings, (ii) between pre-meal (expected) and post-meal (actual) ratings (Table 4) , (iii) direct con®rmation/discon®rmation ratings, and (iv) likelihood to purchase again ratings (Table 5 ).
Attitudes and beliefs
In the total subject population, there was a slightly positive attitude towards choosing healthy options when eating out (overall mean 6 SEM 4.8 6 0.2, P , 0.05 vs scale midpoint of 4), although there were no signi®cant differences in attitude ratings between the four treatment groups or between each of the dish groups (data not shown). However, there were a number of signi®cant differences in belief´evaluation (b × e) scores amongst subjects selecting the different menu items. The general trend was for subjects who chose the haddock and pasta dishes to be more concerned with their health than those who chose the beef dish, but only in the RFI treatment group (data not shown).
Stage of change
There were no signi®cant differences in the proportion of subjects in each stage of change amongst subjects selecting the different main course options within each subject group (data not shown), although the proportion of subjects who chose the haddock and pasta dishes were in general in later stages of change (`should choose' or`usually try to choose a healthy option for a meal when eating out') than people who chose the beef dish, who were mainly in the ®rst stage of change (`have never thought about' or`am not interested in choosing a healthy option for a meal when eating out'). The main reason for not being interested in trying to choose a healthy option when eating out (stage 1), was that subjects felt that eating out was a special occasion on which they would allow themselves to eat anything.
In¯uence of attitudinal characteristics and stage of change on pre-meal (expectation) and post-meal (actual) ratings There were no signi®cant differences in pre-meal (expectation) and post-meal (actual) ratings for the haddock dish between subjects with a favourable and an unfavourable attitude (data not shown). However, subjects in stage 2 and 3 of behavioural change (`should choose' or`usually try to eat a healthy option when eating out') had overall signi®cantly higher post-meal (actual) liking ratings than those in stage 1 of behavioural change (`am not interested in choosing a healthy option when eating out'), and were more likely to purchase again (mean liking 6 SEM 8.14 6 0.16 vs 7.54 6 0.34, respectively; F (1, 77) = 4.19, P = 0.04; mean likelihood to purchase again 6 SEM 7.89 6 0.24 vs 6.29 6 0.58, respectively; F (1, 78) = 9.07, P = 0.004).
Discussion
The presence of factual`lower fat' information did not substantially affect expectations of sensory quality and acceptance, or overall energy and fat intake, though it was associated with a trend toward a decreased proportion of restaurant patrons selecting the target dish. In addition, behavioural characteristics such as attitude, beliefs and stage of change were signi®cantly related to selection of the target RF dish.
We did not ®nd, in contrast to some other studies, differences in overall meal fat and energy intake of subjects informed versus not informed of the lower fat content of their main course dish (i.e. RFI vs RFB). Caputo and Mattes 41 reported that subjects falsely informed that they were given lower fat lunches (in a laboratory), increased their freely chosen intakes of energy and fat (outside the laboratory) relative to periods when different information was given. Chapelot et al. 42 showed that nonrestrained eaters had relatively increased energy intakes when a low-fat dish was identi®ed as such, and we previously found that some subjects increased their fat and energy intake when relevant nutritional information was presented at point of purchase in a cafeteria 18 . The present results are, however, analogous to those of Dubbert et al.
43
, who did not ®nd an effect of low-calorie labelling on the total caloric content of meals chosen, although they observed an increase in the selection of higher calorie entrees. It appears likely that at least for some consumers, and in certain situations, there may be cognitively based compensation for consumption of meals perceived to have lower fat or energy contents. There is little evidence for physiological compensation within a meal when higher fat items are covertly replaced by lower fat alternatives 44±48 . This was certainly true in the present study: subjects blindly given the full-fat version of the main course dish (group FFB) had substantially greater total (including main course) meal intakes of energy and fat than their counterparts (RFB group) served the lower fat version, with these differences directly re¯ecting the quantitative differences between the FF and the RF dishes.
Provision of menu information did not have a signi®cant effect on pre-meal expectation ratings. Several other studies 17, 21, 27 ,33±35 have found negative expectation effects of nutrition or health labels; however, the present results are in agreement with a separate study we have run using similar menu information and restaurant setting 49 . In that study, measures of expectation and acceptance were also not signi®cantly different between the treatments with or without nutritional information on the menu. In addition, Ko Èster et al. 50 found that people who were given health information with a 'healthy' snack were more positive in post-meal hedonic responses and purchase behaviour than people who received no health information with the snack.
The present results show that attitudinal characteristics such as beliefs and stage of change towards trying to choose a healthy option when eating out, had a signi®cant relationship with the selection of main course dish. In addition, other indirect attitude measures, such as the frequency of eating reduced-fat or reduced-sugar foods, were signi®cantly related to attitude, intention to try to chose a healthy option when eating out, and stage of change, thereby con®rming the importance of psychological in¯uences on menu selection. Similar results were found in a study of Aaron et al.
